
. VICTORIA ELECTIONS. .

Victoria, B. C Jan. e munici-

pal elections today resulted in many

changes in ward repreccnttttlon.
John Teagiu? of the

thu utter route by
The majorityHeaven.reUrhiK mayor,

ftsnlnst Eeaven wag 411.

WILLIS' DISPATCHES.

Chicago, Jan. ll.- -A Washington spe
....

cial says: Dlspaicnes iruw
Willis, mailed from San Francisco,

. . .Ma mnrnlnur. They are
reacneu nrm - i

lengthy, but It Is understood throw no

new light on me bhuhuuh.

DEATH OF MRS. TALBOTT.

Ohio. Jan. 11. Mrs. Caro

line Talbott, the Quukeress, who has

.rhPd all over the United States and

England during the last twenty-fiv- e

years, died today at Ml rieasam, umu.

THE BILLIARD MATCH.

'

Chicago, Jan. deflated
, , ,. ti. i .ii ii

irame In the balk-lin- e tournament to- -

nlcht. Bcore Schaeffer, COO; Siosson,

630.

PREPARING FOR THE FIGHT.

Jacksonville, Jan. the

niivRl club will apply for a license un

der the city ordinance permitting box

ing contests and there Is no doubt about

Its being granted. The club nas wsuea

another statement awuinng tne uckei
.uvira that unless the contest Is

brought oft every cent received will be

returned.

A SERIOUS LOSS.

:

Grass Valley, CsJ., Jan. lO.-T- here 1

nothing new this morning about the
Idaho mine fire. There was no loss ol

life. About two hundred men arc

tHrnwii out of employment. The loss it

?stlmated iit $103,000.
-

ANTI-TA- X RIOTS.

Rome. Jan. 10. In an anti-ta- x riot al

Corato, the troops were compelled to

fire on a mob, killing several.

PIANO WORKS BURNED.

Richmond, Ind., Jan. lO.-- The Starr
Piano Works were burned this morning,

The loss Is $100,000; Insurance, $40,000.

HAY! HAT!! HAT!!!

-.- 111 far tthlriv rlHVH RPlI choice haV

at $8,00 per ton. Call on Ross Hlgglns
Co.. ror mp...

k WAnRBNi

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

Hurry W. liell, plalntlft, vs. Kate Thorn- -

. son Ken, aeienaam;

In 'k. noma nt ntntil of Ol'OliOn
you are hereby required to appear Hnti
answer tne complaint men uyuium uu
in Mia nhnvn pntltlpd court on or before
the regular term thereof, t: Feb-
ruary, lath, 1894. And you are hereby
t.Miitiorl thnr If vou fall so to appear,
end answer, the plaintiff will apply to
tnft rnnrr rnr in reiifL utriiituiuuu in
via nnmnininr. tnwlt: for a decree dis
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff.

This summons Is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. T. A. McHride
judge of the above entitled court, dated
Januury inn,

UOTiEnT 8COULER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of 'the State o!

Oreiron. for the County or uiatsop:
W. II. Klrkpatrlck, plaintiff, vs. M. M

Ketchum and Ida H. Ketchum, de
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida H. Ketch
urn:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you, and each of you, are nereDy re.
nuired to appear and answer the com
lilalnt fllod aaainst you In the abovi
entitled suit by the first day of thi
next term of this court, towlt: the thin
Monday In February, 1894, and If yov
full so to answer, for want thereol
plaintiff will take judgment against yov
M. M. Ketchum, ror tne recovery or. mt
sum of $7,333.32, and interest thereon
since May 11th, 1893, at tne rate oi

eight per cent per annum, anu ror at
torney's feecs of eight hundred dol
lurs. and disbursements of this suit
and against both of you for the fore
closure of mortgage on tne louowtn.
described land, to-w- Lots six, scvei
and elirht. and northwest quarter o.

the northwest auarter of section 28, li
township 8 north, range 7 west, In Clat
sop county, Oregon, anutne sale oi
your interest therein, anu tor buci
other relief as asked for In the com- -

Dlalnt In this suit.. This is served upoi
you by publication for bIx weeks In the
Weekly Astonan, a newspaper puoiiwn
id In this county. Uy order of Hon. T
A. McHrlde, Judge of said court, niadt
on the 'i'iii day of December, 1K93.

J. Q. A. HOWLUT,
Attorney for riitlntlff.

: SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Btute ol
Ort-iror- i for L'lutson county:

. William U'hnlg. plalntlft. vs. Emmc
Cordor, Lytlia Jumlcson, Jennie jonn
non, Bophla Lehnlg, and Auiib'.a Mo
4'nniK'll. defendants.

To Kmma Corder, Lydla Jumleson, Jen
. tile Johnson, Bophla Letting, una au

siiHta. McConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby miuirou to appear ant
- answer the complaint tiled tn the abov

... court, and cum?, on or before the first
day of the term or tnis court, next ioi
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub
lU'iLilon of this summons, which wll
be the nineteenth day of February. 1S94

and If you fall to appear or answer, foi
want thereof, niainun win taKe juog
ment agulnst you for the sum of sl
hundred and ninety-eig- ht win
Interest thereon from the 15th day oi
Ausrimt. 1891. at the rate of eight pel
cent per annum, and for coats and dls
rtiiraeiiients of this action; and will alst
lake an order dim-tin- the sale of cer-
tain real estate property, belonging tc
you which has leen attached In thlt
union; and which real property Is

In the county of Clatsop, stat
nf Oregon, and particularly describe.

s the northwest Quarter of the north'
cast quarter and the eat half of th

quarter of eetion thirty-on- e,

nf township seven north, range clghi
v.vst. In Clatsop county. Orcgin.

' Hwvl.'a of Bumnions In this action b
. puVilication. Is made' pursuant to an

irdtx of ihe Hon. A. Mcllrldo, Judgf
'if tlio hlva entnUd court, dated tht
'h day of May, lv.i.l.

W. T. nURNET,
Attorney for I'ltdnttff. '

I'a'-- l 4!h,
t J'w. rnt Mjti!Tf C'msl trail ldi Ilk P)c)b

IT IS ALL

i'jjjty has
the
Milk

1! I person
in

Free

Jour
It'f economy to buy the Eagle

S&DR. GUM'S
UCPBOVXD

LIVER

PILLS
0KLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
. ... TT...4 . ( rr 0 fin nf thaflfr tjill H- -

llavsa di.treM In the tomaoh nd oure i.eadaonr,
one nob night for nweek weolen Hie
purine, the bre.th. They In.ure Prft,u'',L0"'
nguUWth bowel nd cure aonatlpatlun.

promptly, .t mildly. never gripe or .cken. KM

Uruggleu or meil. jBounkoKed.CoftUft.,!'.

For sale by J. W. Conn. Drugglot

MONTHLY WATER RATES

As Adopted by the Commission for

the Year l9t, or nntil Further
Ordered.

The water rates will be due and pay
able In ndvance at the ofllce or tne
City Water Works, on the llrst day ol
each month (except for elevators or by
meter, which are payable on the llrst
clay of the succeeding month), ami if
not puld within the llrst ten days tht
water will be shut off from the premises
as provided In Sections 29 and 30.

Tt Ih understood that none of the fol
lowing rates Include charges for Hatiis,
Water-Closet- s, urinals ana ttose.
Uakerles

No rate less than
For each barrel of tlour used per

day 50

Barber Shops '

First chair --. i "''
Each additional chair 25

Bath tub- s-
First tub, private
Kuch additional tub 2r.

First tub In hotels, boarding and
InnVlnir hiMIHCH. DUbliC IJUiUl- -
lnirs and blocks l.W

F.acli additional tub 5
iini-tia- r nlirinn and tinthlnur houses

each tub M
nincksmlth Shoos

One forge
Kach add tlonal forge -- :

Bookblnderles and printing offices
l.ui.

Breweries
Kach, in addition to engine, from

J15 to $25. or by meter
Building purposes

For each 1,000 brtcic lam, inciuu--

Ing watar for lime 2i
Wetting each barrel of lime for

plastering or auy other pur-
pose than Vrlck 2u

Wetting each barrel of cement.. .Ct

Sttne work per porch 15

Butcher Shops and Fhsh Markets
z.uu

.hlneae liulldlugs or House-s-
First six j ersons
Kach additional person .. .1'--

Chlnene Wash Houses
Kach J15 to 2j, or Dy meter....

County HulldlngH
Special rate or by meter

Jlty liuildlnBS, etc.
Special rate or ny meter.

bye M'orks
J.Ull IO u.U'

Family Hate
Six persona or ics3 j.vi
Kach nd llllonal poison .It

Filling Cisterns (Private)
Fur each 1.0D0 gallons, special rate.

Foundries
In addition to engine and

fore, $1.00 lo $5.00.
jas Co) i panics

Kach, J5 to 25, or by meter.
Government Buildings

Special rate or by meter.
Hose

Special rate.
Hotels, Boarding and Lodging Houses

In addition to family rate, ea.--

room lo
Hydraulic Klevators

Special rate.
Ice Cream iind Oyster Saloons

si . ro to ii.ou
LaboraUnies, Soda MunufactorlcH, Hot- -

tllng KstabllHhmcnts, Telegraph and
Telephone Olllees. Vinegar Factoties
and t'ncklng I louses

Kach, U.C0 to 10,00. or by meter.
Laundrie- s-

Ordinary, special rate or by meter.
Steam, special rate or by meter

In addition lo engine.
Lawn Fountains

With Inch nozsslo,
special rate.

With one-clgh- th Inch noiRle,
special rate.

Machine Shops, Sa&h and Poor Fac-
tories

Same ns manufactories.
Manufactories nnd Shops not Othctwtae

Specified
1.00

(Or by meter.)
Mctei Hates

Per 1000 callons... F.O

Meters will be used without notice for
the detection and prevention of waste,
ind the excess of the meter above the
ichedulo for any month will be charg
ed In addition to th schedule rate for
the succeeding month.

Municipal rates-Spe- cial

rates.
Oflices, Ixictors, Dentists, Banks, etc.

Kach 1.00
PhotoKiiiph Uallerles

Kach,. .00 to JG.0O

Public liulldingft and lilo.!t
Kach room without faucet 10

Kuch vm with faucet. 50

Tubllo Halls arid Theatres
1.00 to 3.0b

Rcftauttints. Coffee Houses and Lunch
Counters

J3.09 to J1.V0O

Saloons
J2.00 to J.0

Schools (Public and Private)
Special rate.

Sewer Work
.Settling Karth. Special rate.. .K. v

Sleeping Kooms
room without faucet...-.- . 10

Kuch rxvom with faucet...".."...";. .50
Roda Fountains . . . i

Kuch. f'uni!iii ... 1

THE TALK
The question of the purity of food anc

the milk we drink. For more than Thirty
years the

nsii mmm cici r rrikii

held first place in the estimation of

American People so lar as tonaenscu
Is concerned. Why? Because no

who buys it is ever disappointed

its uniformity of quality, and superior

richness. Every can is sterilized and is

from Disease Germs.

Grocer & Druggist sell it.

brand as It goes farthest

Each Jet
Stables-Fi- rst

stall, with one horse with
carriage
Kach additional stall .2;

Steam Engines or Hollers-E-ach
horse-power(t- hours each

day) to ten horse power
Each, from ten to twenty horse

power '.
Each above twenty horse power .;io

For boilers for heating purposes,
according to size of building

S0.50 to 2.00

Gas engines -

Steamboats, tugs, etc.
Special rate.

Stores
Drug stores to $5.00

Grocery stores KM-

Hardware stores Lot
Pry Goods and other stores 1.00
Liquor stores (wholesale) $2.00 to $5.0(

For families living in same build
ing J wo

Swill and Slop Hoppers
For each slop hopper with outlet

or wasto pipe two or more
IncheB in diameter, nnd sup-
plied with water direct from
faucet or In any manner other
than buckets 5 ""

Urinals (Private)
Self-closin- g 25

Other than self-closi- 1"'
Constant flow 5.00

Public, self-closi- M

Other than self-closi- ,2.01
tfini, How '5 0

Water Closets (Other than Tank Clos-

ets)
First closet, private "

Kach additional closet .;5
First closet In stores ''

Each additional closet 25
N First closet in hotels, boarding

and lodging houses, saloons,
public buildings und blocks... l.'iO

Each additional closet 1(,(
One closet for two families M'O
Each additional fumlly 5''

Water Closets (Tank Closets)-- -

First closet, private 50

Kach adilltlonnl closet 2.'

First closet in. stores ' .'"'0

Each additional closet 1:5

First closet In hotels, bnnnllnx
and lodging houses, public
bulldlnKS and blocks , 3.00

Each additional closet 1.00

One closet for two families 75

For each additional family 25

Water Motors
By meter only.

Number of Occupants
In nil dwellings, stores, offices

nnd other places (except hotelM
nnd lolging houses) where the
number of occupants exceed
six persons, the charge for
each person In excess of nix
will be In addition to the above
rate

For other use or business not here-
in mentioned, by special rate or by me-

ter.

The right is reserved by the Water
Commission to amend or add to thesi
rules and regulations, or to change tin
water rates ns experience may show to
be necessary or expedient.

Hie

FastMail

JioiltC.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and al

Eastern Points

V 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Cln
Ing Cars are run da ly via the
L'nlon Pacific Flyer leaving Pert
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Colombia, Tuesday, Dee. 5.
State, Sunday. Dec. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Dec. 13.
Stae, Wednesday, Dec. 20.
Columbia, Monday, Dec. 23.
State, Saturday, Dcs. SO.

Rstoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. U. Thompson leaves As-tor-

at 6:43 a m dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, Icavus Portland nt 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The. Thomp-
son makes landliiRS on both sides of
the river above Watorford, on both up
and down trips.

R.H, ll.l'lAEV.)
. E. KI l.Ktt V AN1H;H0N

For rales and grtienU Inf unutlcn call on oi

w. ii, nrntBCRT. o. w. lounsbekry.
A. (iu '. Aat. Areut

TwUiuirt, dr. Aslorts. nr

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

" ' and Lowest Prices at
Th SHjn ol the QolJrt 5hoe, -

JONN IIAIIX cVCoi

'Job ASTORIAN

Printing . ped for all lsind of First
Clasa worlc, emd at prices

a low as prevail in Portland or
Son

Legal Blanks
In Stock

0

rsPatriot
. . jAAHMfMAf

I IlC JJ I UK.I All IlttS UClVl llllilVU

minds of its readers, to put them In

honesty and hU sterling manhood

A, mrr -

ii

. . . . i twi.I nnh
RFnPiTti i i n r PM. SELDEN

.

ft
we

THE DAILY

Briefs

on

Short fJotice.

9

ASTORIAN
OO PRlNT!NG

WHAT AMERICA
not The Name of

JAS. G. BLAINE?
- -Author -Statcsman - -Anierican;
4a tirlnrr th life-wo- rk nf Mvi vi u. nanna Icm i ihV " " w"viih IUUI Ur VAV-- sw

of Incidents of his his ambitions, his sacrifices, his

HOW? ASKt

tead Carefallg, ai?d See

BLAINE
the

- E

oi xne ana or B
Ex Governor Maine, tl,e

1 ' CTni)IV

ot uus wo. . anj
Yours, for Literary rrogre ss,

- : -

'1

'

for Yourself !

Ir

if .u W ifiHN
eminent friends of the dead

ns cheap

We secured at a Very Outlay Magnificent Volume enti.tled

LIFE Ap UlOHK OF JflflES G. BMIflE."
(MEMORIAL KIHTION.)

nisiorv
CONNOR, of

wonderfully

It length portrait of Blaine with his autograph negative and an autograph letter sent to the publishers. --

It contain!
a
ar autograph letter from Mrs. Blaine which proves its authenticity and its to being the volumn o,' the

kind g$$$$L HUNDREDS of PICTURES nearly f thfm bej frighted drawings

It contains pa-- es of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in large, handsome tVpe, anj is heavily bound in

C,nnsCfe buy it for .ess than FIVE
DOLLARS Tit were. It is a work of art, and a that no should be without. The reading matter is of enthralling

nterest.

Our regular subscription price the WEEKLY ASTORIAN is $2.00 per Annum.

Our regular subscription price thp DAILY ASTORIAN for f, months is $3.50.

can, by payin? in advance, receive tlie WEEKLY AST0UIAX for one year nn4 the LJFE

.. i n. . t tmiw iup a0lUmA,, Ior u montiis ana iuc Livtu
cost to yon this Wonderful

You ?ycuLJ 'hsh f you give us your order without first coming to tills and see.
ill who have looked a ,U .1 delight you. Our subsaibers can. rest assured that

OF MAINE for
You can on the same terms,

BLAINE 1.50, makin?; the
Don't take juJ2ent- -

ing the book for vSlf ! has delighted
the only reason why have taken noli

j

Francisco.

Printed

Does Revere

thle wnnHnrfitl WpiV S.V

possession the career,

YOU

Large
WW WW

memoirs
anj

"nTT

HOTSn,

H2n!3raa-riB- 5

Statesman.

rrue.

have

full
claim only

splendid

book citizen

for
for

Yon

nu rkijx.a
of $lMt

office
for

THE ASTQRIAN.


